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Throughout hl career one re-

ward be sought was that he might
"in the midst of my fellow

citizens, tbe benign Influence of good
laws under a free government, the
ever favorite object of my heart."
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"Sir: With injury from external annoyance; when

astonishment I have read with take such an attitude
tentlon sentiments have sub-
mitted to perusal.
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abhorrence reprehend them with
severity. ... I much at a

concelvei what part my conduct
could have given to

address which
with greatest mischiefs
befall my country. If I

myself, existing enmso- -
could have person whom
your schemes are

same time must
possesses sincere wish

ample Justice done Army
than power
Influence constitutional
tend they shall employed
most ability country
conjure then, have
gard your country, concern
yourself, posterity, respect for

banish these thoughts from
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from yourself else,
like nature."
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"That have been able make
bows the taste poor Colonel
(who, believe
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wrote letter David Stuart, "es-
pecially upon these they

bestowed,
master Would

been better throw tne
charity them, ascribing their stiff-
ness effects the

my teacher rather
pride dignity office, which,

knows, charms for
certainly rather

Mount Vernon with friend
about than attended
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state every
power Europe."

Washington explained that
reception hours every from

o'clock, when gentlemen
went, chatted with each other

acted they pleased.
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cause the neutrality we may tiny
be resolved upon be scrupu-

lously respected; when belligerents,
under the impossibility of maktnft ac-

quisitions upon us, will not lightly
hazard the giving provocation; when
we may choose peace war, our
interest, guided by Justice shall coun-

sel.
"It our true policy steer clear

of permanent alliances with any por-

tion of the foreign world; far,
mean, we are now liberty do
it; for let me not be understood pat- -

celved in the knowledge of ronizlng Infidelity to
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ments. always
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world for persons of industry fru
gality and possessed of moderate
capital," wrote Washington David
Henderson. "It also believed that
will not be less advantageous the
happiness of the lowest class of peo-

ple, account of the equal distribu-
tion of property, tho great plenty of
unoccupied lands and the facility of
procuring the means of subsistence.

Although believe that em-

igrants from other countries
who shall be well disposed and con-

duct themselves properly would
treated with equal friendship and
kindness all parts of It. yet the
old settled states land much oc-

cupied and the value much enhanced
by contiguous cultivation that the
price would general be objection."
He recommends the frontier region
what now Ohio, then opening up,
offering great advantages young
men looking for place which
settle.

Wtien Washington, the end of his
second term President, retired
Mount Vernon he desired nothliiK bet-

ter than the life private ilti.en
with his family and friends, lie de-

voted himself sedulously tne lnt.-r-est-

of his farm, and visitor expressed
his astonishment find the distin-
guished man laboring with his own
hands.
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me, and them, and talk with many was not daunted from calling upon
I can. What pomp there all Washington by the report that he had

this I am unable to discover. Perhaps become "puffed up. aristocrat.
consists in not sitting. To this Washington saw him coming nr.d hast- -
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hlm in. "I never was better treated,
the Kentucklan reported afterward. "I
had not believed a word against him,
and I found he was "Old Hoss' still."

When summoned. Washington served
upon the petty Jury of his county as
simply, as unaffectedly and as effi-
ciently as he had served as President
of his country.


